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A School Of 
VOLUME XVI " 
ill lit .... Huh c"r,· S(lll".!,,, Ill""" 
1111\ Wllllfo f;lgmOl Phi \1 .. , hmwuln I 
I"T-llle<.l""i f,"I"'-",1' 1,.-111 tlh alan'· 
1\; 1" Bald,,,,! at J"",r·~ (',d,. :>'111 Tau 
1l'>llor(!J"1 JOllrJlJ.II;II' rralprnlt<' 
1'''' DI fh .. nul>",t_ JJ"t .. 1 ror it" nllulT-
HQ~key Game F~atl)res W A A'
I 
Activity 
A'<-", ",ti,,,, , 
1" "~I,' III \Ill" f~,llLlI'l·,1 hI Ih" .\lu11lTlT· 
VarslI.'· 11<.J(·h"~ "nl'''', folio" .. u hv 
11''''·''''IlI'dlll",lllIn.hpn n"tl)H'I':'''' 
flIl.'TUnl Th" S'H"l'all<' S,..,(',,'I\, fol,nv--
,(( ii, I<",,·ptio[l SIIU proll"ram '\"In, 110 
lUllel,eoll al lh~ t'nlvpr"i!y C"{"l'. PrE"· 
1'ldf'nt Ros<'op i'L.lllmm was 1\1" ',(!"in 
(lI'nl spf'okl'r,n( ttl(' lL.ln('h~0l' 
('IJf'I1H'k~ hmlol'ury 1'h<"11l151ry f,'n. 
l .. rnil)1;Jlt"ld open hOUR .. In Ill .. ('hem-
isrry Building from nln,' IIll!11 twpive 
','IIWrtl~ "f th, 
l""IlTb d'd'\I.ol 
11,,,,,,·, "TI'1l\~ I.""· 
11' Ill< ~ \\ 0111"", 
11u~~!'11 1:11,'" \ 
I ""~ loa II I " " 'Ll 
, ..... \I,.,j j,Ulf' RurIL_. ~"11h'"'>or" 
~ ""'1L :- I I 'II ,1.1\ n lL:h tin t 10" K" mna-
8,ul1O .','l,'wILlII': I\<'r \\0"0' ,\1" 1"11' 
(I" Id~ or I\un<lr J .. .1" Itns .. F .. lts 
Rlltll f'tdnn"ff 1';(111h Hu'11('n~ and 
p, ggy Pro,,'. «Ild Ihp. :,," ,,.,,,1\-
b .... ~I .. r' RJril:lra An!! s,\\J!'tz and 
M"ga!l 6Qri .. :;.~ 
Thr"~lldr"d (,fty q"'\IJ1]P~ aI' 
plnutl .. rI la~ ~II~H Burn, mounlp<l II,.. 
(·','10t 1\, fol\o",.d hy Illp <llnnl11' ,i\o- dilLS. a l'lpttln~ u,,,d in tlll' 1II,n,," 
n,-r d Ib-' f{"hPlj" HOl<"1 I' ''''umg pia.' Fridu,· p"pnrJl~ \11 
A tea datH« \1.1F r:n'('n 3t Antllnny ~l"l'''WHkl ,,11\{<:'<\ Ill" "iI,.",· (ro"" 
HDlI IIfI~r 111" rnOIt:rall o:am ... la"Ung 011 IIt<:> qllN.n's h"ad. and the crowel 
untrl."ll. o'clock. JOlllPU 111 ~m~(l):" t!,p ('I"Il"I'"!' I()yull." 
All four of thp Cr"ell l<'lt~r sorinl suns::-
"'gDn!zali('l)" hUG f'vf'nllll:; dlnn",rs l·titi,,!n .... both Ill" (llf"n'~ and bl" 
ltonol'inlt th~ nlUlllll, 1l1!'lI\tJ..rS f.i:!lPflll. \\ ()n\f'n'~ ~ymnasitll\llI 
~~:~:rt~ li.:~~e:I,Pl!h~~: :':~I '~~~~rn: h~'~: ~~~~~:'P,~u ,~:~:~':\~,~ ~~~P d;,::;~(j o~o Tl~~; 
01'1':<'InI7,ations lleld dlnllNS. n.t the r'5n~. (ortlll'r ~ r T r stud .. nt 
~,: ~i~~~:l h ~ ~:l:~'" ry K~~fluaca ~I~~ Kt~.~ ~:,:, ~:~dn'S~~ 1 z~hel: I';O~: :~; n,": p; ~i tl : ~~ '\: y 
IIlt.l'. h~ld lin alumm Illnn~r in nw
lllW
' Sigma Sigma Sigma 'Snrur~t' .. 
BlIl'tlst Arne. a! (i 15 :=:atunlaY.PH·- and \'olislI Lulll [(Qllch, Ar; t(>aclll'r, 
lltl~h) X;" JlIl!.n ('lull lind the Baptist I ~::;~~P(lor'ht:p d~~;;~a~(\,(lT~~'lllWI:i;~~II~~I~~ 
~:u~:~:~ l~~:~l:l :l~:ld 1~~~ml~iIS~::::::; i W;I:('1\ I\\umrr:,\lpd lh~ ,,,vmn.aSIUlll 
Baptlst ('hurell, rl'gllE;('tiv~ly, I I r"IIld<"nl .and Mr" Roa,.o .. Pul-
I'am wer~ "'INd~ of th", !'In<'''<i Cum-
Burnett Shryock Gives I ml~~:p"'ronll II'l'r<> 01 and Mrs (' 
Lectur:e on Port~aih ~f~tl!~:~~.a and Dr and :I.!rR. H. W 
Quoting the d'O'[inition, "u pCtl:,t,ralt III tilt! Old Cymnasium nil tbe 
is a plctur~ a! IIOmrol\,. ",lIb Borne· sume ","ellln", Ih .. Dtlnhnr Society 
thing wrong aLout thf' mouth," Bur- sponso, ~d f\ danee fOl' tht' "olared 
nett Shrvocl,. thrOl.lgh n series or students The com!llttto:~, h,.ud"d by 
demonlltrationB, J:Uve til" members of J..Dwro>nce Dou~lns. tleror~ted Ih" 
i'It), h""T~ 1'111 j,. 11,·1<1 .11 lIT. 
PUll, \' ,II I" :H Ill>' "p.L,1 
'If I), \ "I <.L 1' .. ", ". k nn,1 '11~' 
)I"rI'-!,·I". S,lltll\ """.[.,\ lIL.:h! i H",mor Aimed at Local Targ .. ts 
A ,Ilt,-n,\ pl,,\ ('OIPIU,,11 1)"1\1,,1, I \\111, Ih· 1" •• 11 1,1i,1 ,,·rrllll!' 0',. 
~1~1):l(;~ :.~:;:~;::t .L~Il_.~\ '; ~~!O:I: I,'~,l;, ~~:': .. (: I~,~ I ~r:J,;:':!l~ 1;~I":J~~~::::"t~.,,~~ .L; 1t,I'" "I ~t:' [,1., 
JII".~ \ "" "J~ f, '>I,j >:,nod 
I, "Id 1Il~ "f I ~". I" ,·.~I(]' '11 I,,!, 
C',iLl( alHI ~arHh Alv.on.-l 1'1< 1<1"" "b',,11 mUl", 11",1 h,'Pl"'ILIIll''' ]'.1 
Campus Redecorating 
Delayed By Action 
Of Trade Council 
P"lnl",.,; !la,'" h""tI \\111,d,,,,,"ll I'on> 
til .. \\'1' 0\. vroJ .. , ~ fm Imint In~ Imlill 
In!;'" 1"",1\'50> Clf obJ",t'Dllll IlHld .. In 
Ih., 10<,,1 Tt'anp ("'Ulldl Thp flhjP( 
tl""~ '" ("r.'d "!'rt> th,,1 
W"rp ""I ""I'"ul",.h-




Tht' "nr"k"r~ lJl"f' pmplOI rd h, 11,,· 
S"Ulh",," IlhlWlR \\.1'1\ offi(., fit Hllr 
I'lsllUrg .Iud thf' wa/!,'" ~(·l<t., I~ d"ll" 
nllllPd h)' tilt" \\"n~1rlllJ:ton oH,er of 
th .. \\'PA Th .. lm',,1 offl<"lal:< t(,ln 
1\,·,·1t-U With thf' ('[JII~~ .. ha,'" no ~U]l 
(>I"yisioo. "'-rr tb('!'p lllt'n. hut ('O<'lp-
eralPIi "'ltM the VI-'"PA offic~' in fur. 
nishlng pamt an.d working spap .. 
Thp m,,11 1\'111 return tQ "011k as 
Boon us !lome Il.rrRnl!'''nl~11t has been 
rnlid~ h,' 1110> Trad€" roundl lind tl1" 
WPA 
New Instruction Plan 
For Georgrapny Field 
Trips To Be Used 
IlJ" I""nol,.·,,< :1.1,,1 ).iLlct .. lIt" aIL, 
Ih(; Carbonda\(' \\'omun's null some ~)rnnosium nn<l secllr",d TillY Srotl's E'l'centr!(' r,>Ulln& b,;lng 
interesting fnds about thE' making of orcheBt:a. Dr and Mrs r H ('rn. A new plan ot Instnlctlon lol' the fua:clnaling 
a portrait lit tiro]]" meet!n~ last Thurs- m"lr. M.RS FrIlll~'es Barbout· !00lls~ field llrlps tuken by the geogrnphy 
<lay urtornooll. He traced Cor tllem EsLhiOlr Power, nnd ~.flas Mary Ent9.- 100 c~sses wll1 be lflll.ugufuted on 
~::e n~~~ln:on~:r~ I~o:ll~ad~ ~~~ !~: minger chaperoned ~~~:rd~:Ct}" l~;:~;~;;: ~:t~~s:o:n~:~ 
painting Is fmlshed. In the COUI'I!e of LITTLE THEATER MEETING marie Knluse's classes. 
the ledure he tlemonslnr.tea the dlf- TOMORROW NIGHT. Tile Illuovll.t!olJ (;'on8i8la of giving 
fer-en~e between the <lecorll.tI"e type out exercises beCoreband to the stu-
or 011 a.nd the 100S9 Irnvresslonlstlc LIttle Tllnntl'e will rtleet In the Ze- dents making the trip, 80 thnt they work ns a drunken labor",r was 
type, brln"!!l,, In 11 paralleldl8cuss1011 tellc He.11 Thursday evening Il.I seven will have IlIl objective study gujd~ I ways hllnrlolls, but 80znetlmas 
of water 1'0101"6. ~or,purposell of de-' o'<;lock A discussion of "The lntlu- along on the expedItion I doll" Mr Mltchell's wltd 
_ mOllstrutlon Mr. Shfyock used ten enCI? or MOVies on Acting" wJ!J be The IUllernr-J ot the trips this week I br<lllghl dOIYJl the hOUSe one 
or twelve of his portraits done in held_ Memberll Me asked tl) corne wJll Inclu<le Murphysboro, Ware, and complettlly k!ll&d a 
both water color and 011. llrepared to dll!cuss this subJect. jAnna, :\nd Grand Tower, ling dialogue tho; next, 
-, ~: Ill" - d,'" ~ TI' .! I 
.", , lll' d ],\ .\" d, I'''rtm,'nl ~I 'J ;,11,1 ]"'11' 1 ~\ -1"1" "r (,' \,I'I"n 1" ~I'l' 
I"'" ,'<1,,,,,,,'1" 11. ",II ""pllilll "iI\ 
n". 1_ n", "_"I' JlI ," Lt., I" ,~p:tI,,1 
, rill( ,111"'1 "JIl,,' (I", d, malld", "I ~p. 
",r, alL.1 ,h., """\<""L' ",.,I.t "",k, 
Id' i ,~,,;Ill_I"'1 Ln""l!al1l!' 
.. \ fl" I'r"~ld "nT J'llll' ,I 'n ~ a,ld I ,--, 
H,,,, Ill' I' II ("L,lI''''' "til ['(1"1, n" 
I" ,,,I,,, I,,,,, "., - \I" ,I,·", "\1 L "Illl!\l <lnd ~:lllh'J1'" I Jurlll,' It, g 
11", pl., 1U1~ Ill' ",II d,-, U~- ,II" II'" 
",'" ,,:::.:':;,~:::,'::',:'~':::::':"~,:~~' ';',', ':'" I ::~;:",: ,::''':~:,:t:::,~~ E:Pi:::::;:;:";:~ 
',II"III,·iI S [ T I i'J,(1l lIt' h .. nd ""p1.11n !I ... l'dl1 ttl" L.·;q>:lJ. 
L" 1,1",,-<1 a tLwlll., "I /,",'Ill 0, .... ·,"l""~ h,," I'IJ'f.tl Lil Il\J~ ,""llrf). 
rll~ ~h,,\\ """ L\~ ,1 '''I\.IU~I<,tl In hl~ tnl .. 
If '"IIIP'lIrIS,''''' 1l1U~1 I" mu~t'. tlo" I" ("""\1'" \I til hlh-'" IlL" IlPCt'S"iI}, 
""I" II,,,,, 11,,1 Ihln~ Il""T:~I('" .~I~:' ! :::,'ut~.l~'1 l~;:I\I,t~!lI(~:','tt,~~ 1:::tl:l'~\\!I\\n'~II~ 
~:tt\"'l\i •• 
j'rof, 'SOl" rt\l"s~\"'\1 :-;'Jlf'n of I h .. 
}:,'<lIH'llll< ~ fl' parlnlO'nt "III In"',, til' 
1,,,lorv "r H,·I",f A~t'nt"'b from Ro 
In,.IlIIl .. I,,,, ,\."'111< Ihr "'ll<'r llroh 
10 m" of !o,;,,' " Ilppr""~'''1! Lll hl~ lalk 
"I! '1{.,1",f (;"lpnl1llpnl ~I"·nd.n" 
"n,1 Pllhl\( Flnnn( ~ tn hl~ db;, u~.'i,)J\ 
\\ III "h"" II", suo' ~~s., IIr~ uch an 
I,. ... ,'~ lind 11\1 T+ '1I1T.~ of Ih,' HL)f1).(O· 
Afl .. r .. a, Ii I~"I\I" "" "fwn f",'u", 
"Ill 1>., 1,,·lrl II, "hn h )(l~." <.iIl Ih,·, .. 
cUrrt'"t I'ruhlf'llls ",II I,,' "\,Imngpd 
nlld d18{ u~spd 
A Year Of 
Progress 
No. x 
List Headed By Carola 
Goya, Dancer, and Alsi 
Includes Ralph Dobbs 
" ... ,xU' m,·mb .. , "r Ihp I:"rnup 
111f' '~Ln~~I" ,'lnd fln'~pnt" 
Trio lI·m Il.Pfle.nr 
Dr th .. Blrtng group ar" 
<\Iff",rf'nl fl'<'l1\1 those o{ 
"""" Yo'k and eI9Pwh"re. H,)wP,pr. 
Frank Knrlse!. Violinist. and I~ader 
ot Ih", IIT(Up. haa: prohubly the great-
<",I lnd,vldual reputation Thf' r-'pw 
NEWS BULLETIN 'York TI:n .. s ca11s him "The POl's .. ssor 
DISTRIBUTED EACH ~,th~.:;:l1~:l:II~~I~~:~~:~e'~:I~~ ~~~ 
WEEK TO FACULTY In"lng hl~ rt'rltal thpre. "KnelsellJe-
1on!.'" 10 lht' Il.rlato('rao' of mUHI-
,\ tlllrl.lt'ographNl n,'w" 1>1111,,111\- l~ cians ., 
beln" dlslnbutl'd 1o »U(n fal'ulty lIlem·' Dobbs P"alsed by Karl Krueger 
bp, fn>ill thr orfw., "r Ih,· \lres,d""t As a ~ourth attraction, the allao!.'I!!.-
Tho< hull .. Un carnes offl<'lul annc.unn"- !Jon hus arranged to present Ralph 
ments. sod ~ollletlmE'~ btrl ... r dl~US- Dobhs. Am .. rlcn.n pianist Someth!n~ 
sion~ or vroblerns ehal ('ollcem th" \ or :'.lr DObbs' Importance In tbl' !1eld 
whole teaching starf. The Urnl of of pinno virtuosi Is learned when nn" 
the series was lesu<:'d Oc\ob"'r 21. and ! hea~ (ha.t Karl Krueger, conductor 
I
lIle second WB.s distributed Monday, of the l{ansll.S City Phl1ilannon1~ Or-
Facull~ memberl! who have becorn~ morning The second .deals with the i chestro. folloWing Dohhs' olopn", .. rance 
of the organlzatlOD afe Dr urmiatl<'eo day vrogra.m, the taculty Ins solotst with thnt organlzat!on said, 
H Cramer. Dr. W G SWnrU'jltbrary prlvllel:<'es_ F'SA asalgnrneDts'I"DobbB IB, consld{lriog (lver)'tblul:(. 
Shermac 0 Bal'D&S, and RUBsell tbe {'urriculum l'ommllLee, and other the most sll.llst.e.ctory plano soloist 
Nolen, !latices (Continued on page three) 
.. ~p~~~e~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~E~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~~;=================~~~~~~~~~~-~-::'-~-~w~~;;n~~~d~ay~.~o~c~to~ber30, ~5 
first time next spring. we feel that.!ennis men. REFLECTIONS IDEAN T E BENNER"Socratic Ensemble 
Charter Member Illinois College 
Press Association 
Entered aa ~eeond cl!l.9s Ina.tter III the 
Carhond.a1e Post OUiee under the Act ot 
March S,~87S_ 
EG~TIAN STAFF 
Editor. , , .. , , , . , , , , . " _.,. ,Vernon Crane 
Associate Editor_ _ _ _ __ .. ____ ,Jasper Cross 
Society Edit()r.. , __ Georgina Lockie 
ASBistant Society Edit()T _ Eileen McN€ill 
Sports Editor ________ . __ . _____ Glen Fulkerson 
Feature Editors, Frank Samuel. Virginia Spiller 
Alumni Eqiror _ _ _ _ . __ Charles Mathew!) 
Qalenda.r Editor _ _, _ . , , , , ,Genevieve Edmonds 
High SchQol Reporter _ _. __ Vernon McCracken 
Typist _____ .. _ _ _ _ . LuCY Parrish 
Copy Reader, , __ • , , _ Ewell Jone.", 
i'aeulty Advisers 
Dr, R L. Bey~r and Miss Esther M_ Power 
Reporters and Speeial Writers 
Ann Langdon, Evelyn Miller, Anthon~ Vene-
goni, Gordon Lee, Ernest Brashear, Eileen 
Brock, David M.oss, Mildred Walker, Vernon 
Reichman, Marvin Ballance, Sara Logue, Bt"uce 
Doty, William Hasen,¥legel", \\'illiam Spear. 
,....r- ''-, Competitors 
, Virginia Hal;.ts, Edith H{)ye, John Stanfield, 
: Jesse- 'Stonecipher, ~e Mathews, Marguerite 
\ Willhelm, Martha ennedy, Catherine Stanard_ 
,Marie Klein, AnDe- singer, Dick Hill, Vir_ 
'ginia Williams, Charles South_ John Rogers, 
Mary Elizabeth Wligbf, J~ap Saba. Kenneth 
Finn. Jesse Bell, ErIe AIl<>IS, Br;tty Berry, 
13usiness Stuff 
Business Manage.r _ _ _, __ 




_ , , _ ,_ Lloyd DOly 




Dr_ T~ W. Abbott 
i935 Member :936 




ERADICATING STUDEN1 "APATHY" HER!'; 
- Appearing in both last 'week':; and this 
week's ''\\'ailing Wall" column in this paper arc 
letters concerning the "apathy" of the S, I. T_ 
C. student body. Not long ago one of the prom-
inent seniors of th€ college addre~>lE'd a chap€l 
alldieneE' on the same subject. 
Without att<:mpting here to analyze- th~ 
troubl€, we have some liuggestl()n~ to make. 
Fir~t, sinc€' the lrrlubl€ lie~ partly with the 
student body it!'-elf, this group o.hould try to 
show somc int€l'est in college affair.". C'E'liainl;.: 
Homecoming provided en()u~h \ aried entertain· 
me':lt. for e\'e .. y ta~tC'. SUI'ely th". Entertainm{'l1l 
Hf!lie:-, Little Theater pl"e~ .. ntatlOns, Pl-()posed 
concert ,sforie.-: J1\1mbe]",~, regularly "t'h!:'tlllh>d 
athletic c(Jnte"t~" :tnd othCI c(,lll!l!t, acti\-Itie,," 
won't lea\' ... the next f~\\" month" e'ntirely barren 
of entertalnmE'n~, The ~tuc\l'nt \\lth h.im'l'rl' in-
lel'Pst in lII"OUh.mg: thl' ('ollegian" hpn' ranllot tail 
to ~ee some j1("ipe in the coming entertaining 
pro.sp('ct~, 
But :-<tudellt Illtel"l'st and :-.plnt cannot 1)<, 
rai:-:ed while the "tud€'lt~ all' n()t llen~_ TOI) 
many go home over week-end.... Aside from 
;.;ome financial necelisitH:'~. we CRn '>ee nu reaYm 
for the weekly exodm: of about '/0 p"rcent of 
the entil'C' S_ I. T C. "tucient body fmm Caruon-
dale_ ' 
:Manv wOi·thwhdp and entertaining plujecb 
.-"' could be ~('heduled fnr \\eek-t'nd.~ if the ;.;tudent 
hod}" could rea!Sonably be expfctcd to ~l<lY in 
Carbondale, 
Tf C'llte:-t~lillnH'nt mu~t 1;e the mean,:. to atoll,_ .. 
a h€ulthr student interelit III clillegi:lle affair:<-, 
then let mOI-c entertammenb r.f J,{rncrfll all-
college mtcl"e:;! Iw cH!"dl'cl fO!' \\eek-~mLs. 'fhi . .., 
ili a rl)le for the admini:o.:ration and organi.zaL{JJ):-; 
to play, The "tmlent:,' role will h: to atteJl(\. and 
10 :>110\\ intcl",,:.:t !!1 an,\' .-:uch project. 
('o-oJwl"a.tion !t\ .• dl ,!!'rIlUP f<ldor~ in'v()lved j-; 
ub:-:ollilply 1 hi' nnh' nll I hpd of lomiw,tting am 
f'Xislting "apl~tll\·-' <lll.l 0'1 pslahli<;\ung- in its 
place an «uergetic -tu(I('l]t t italtty and Intrn':--.t. 
----0-'---
H(>USE DECORATION PRIZES 
BROUGHT RESVLTS 
We cel-blniy Wish to ('on~l"atulate the Home-
coming Committet> on theil- wi.~~~ decision to rt'-
establi"h the awarding of hOli.";l' decoratIOn.; 
plizef;. The rleclsl()n unrlouhtedl.\' resulted In a 
more eolorful Homecoming ~c('nf' and m-ol)"ed 
more enthul-liasm fur Homecomltlg e\-ents_ 
---'-IJ,---
llO\\,' ABOUT SOME 'FENNIS 9J.,UR):!'·' 
Some time ago, when th,l< lH.'W ~ll fh.ld 
w:tt being Pl-oj.ectcd, plans wrn° irfcludcd for 
f'everal tennis courts to b€ coll~truct~d near the 
field_ ' 
With the' rt'Cl"nt )-!-'\"I\;d of mlt're', .. t ill tcnni:-, 
and wi1 h I he possihillty "f \01l11l:; h,tter ... b('ing 
a,wal'ded, thl' present COllrt.~ are totally insuffi-
ci€nt in numuer for 1I1€ numb€r of pmticipants_ 
Even were the present court-- liuffident in 
nu.mber!', they are certainly a dJsgracQ to th~ 
athletic depart.ment of this ,school. For a sthool 
who~ basketbaU floor <lnd football field al'e .... ;; 
adequate as they are. the I'ough, dark usphalt 
courts ru-e certairuy below ~talldal-d. 
- Visiting tenois tf!am~ a.nd visitol-b from other 
school!. have' fot' ~ome tirne commented on the 
inadequacy and poor <lua.lity ~f tennis equipment 
here_ 
If telUlis letters are to be awarded for the 
should have a number of goad courts sufficient I I " To Play For First 
at l:;:~ ~Q:' :~~~o~~~::eter:~~hc:s~rts as need- L--'-""-F-rn-nk-.. -m-'-.u-'----' I TO SPEA K HERE Time This Year 
ed and as promised some time ago. .......:.. . ~- R.EFLECTIONS Th~ Socratic Slnng En,;pmhl .. h ... " 
CURRIC~I-S-IO-N-C-O-MMIITEE " ' - ~ ~: .:~:;;~ '0 IN ARMISnCE I ::;:,~:o:~:.,~:;:::,rn;,~:;,~.::::::::::::,::' 
Re~~~~i:i~:z~~ ~~cl; ;;a~p::::~ss~ccom_ o~~~:u=!:~~ ;"~I!C tn, loci thot ~::~~~'~"I:~~ ", DAY CElEB RATON I ;:~:~. J~:·~~ld~:o~:h:.r:l:~. :~~'~~(. 1~:::III: 
p;nded by change, President Pulliam has select- the position of author of the Sphinx Wee, mode3t, knowledge· Cl I 1 tt I F k " itt 
ed a facult}.' committee to consider the revision is now "pelL. Any Q.D..e who bas. aJIl_ Cl'a.mm.ed. honk.. Dr. Merwin Is. Chair· r'r):~:~ rhO~!l:r--.O':;ld r::;()u,), 1l~\_.<, 
of the curriculum at S_ L T. C. The need of bltioIIB to be tL Writ6r, can he snoopy Thou I!:ettest rl'Om me Of P t b 
."uch ,ct,'on ''0. con."p'·cUQu ...... the mann,,' ,'n whiCh man rogram 0 e Illl:tCk IS Ufl[H I Ihl rlitf'tllOn or 1'.11l1 
" -~ ~" a.fld secretlye, and darell to try It, An evil look! 
the committee is going about meeting that need mlloY apply to tbe E::<;\itor. I For ! mus~ toss upon l;Ield In AuditoriuHI R~~deL ()l'~u numb .. 1 s "n tI,i III LJ 
is a~m~~:b~~·gge~tions at the inception of the Be ~UN you fire in good physical i The floor Dr TIHHDil-B E Benner n~all or! 7~~II\~yWI~ ~:a~InV/;O(':: :~)~~I~_l~ ~_)I::~~:'I 
allape berore yOU apply. I Thy learned IIbeet~ I 
committee's actIvity, Mr. Pulliam emphasized THE FORMER SPHI~X I To ~tudy thee • ~ the School or EducatIOn of the PUI-I ... 1HI a. 1I1:UiO r.ulo b) \, u)'Ue ll()\.~, 
the necessity of working with the view of a fun- No more of Illinois, will be th!'- prine!· 1"01' tll~ 110me..:omlnb prol:,ram In't 
damental reorganization in mind rather than WOR.[) OF" WA~G _ _ For! must sj",E'p. pal 9P~aker at the rnas~ meeting: of Satllrday tile POmnllUPP ""lpcP',1 th" 
"immediately (Xpedlent tinkering." SOOlllth!ng's gOt tu be don .. about II'; Ihe American Les:ion, Pllrt'nl.Tea('h_1lnOIH o\ltstandmg nllmlJer .. wh:~;1 lill,1 
We conside· thifo suggestion the most pertJ- Accurding to lutest rep6rts several i A11I-'j' !l's not thY'-fa.ult ::::,A~~('~:~~:I' :n\l~:;~sW~:l:~' ~~~e~~ l ~::~ p~:~:~~:dl~:~:{":",::ells~:)I,~~: :~;(: 
nent and far-reaching addce that could be given girls wh'J usullolly l'roudly uphold thll3 ,1 1'hst tholl'r( dry_ d - h t" t held Armu;t1ce Day, ~ovPOlher 11 at -I loy Robert Fug:.,r~oD. a talk hy \ f'j'!h'H ~a~·~\\~yt~~~~~'(i~usci~~~t~~: ~n °tS;e aCf~Ot~/: of :~~::ta~t :!'l~ :;:\';~:dt:~~n~a:~o~:~: ~~:e~~~~:t 6\1~~,ghar~ O( Shryock AUdItorium I}oth Arnmll,·, Hirb a lmxu[)hollf' solo bv, I,"W(']j 
this college_ {rom rlasfI to da!;~ with 11I"t look of ~'or. aftel' all. !!Ollle Heat! ::,aat~:11 l~: .... :lr::dt:~ :~s~,~,~~~ ~':ll,:';~::;" nnmlwr h,· Ill<' 8'''1,,1, 
An encouragmg- feature is the :;erious attitude far-awOl)' dream.,. III their eye,.. i Wl"ot(' lllec 
th€ member" 0; the committee are taking toward EIlou\!,p :-';"'Uflllln. A1AdillP ~ltoe·' rn torture ll~, 
the situation, :ll1d the close adh(>rence they are maker. :t1auflue Ja(k tLt1Ilun And<'r_ ~ Unt 10 slU(h- th',,= I 
making tdMr_ Pulliam's advicE'. \Vith Professor ~Oll, M"ry Eleanor Wr1~ht. Je1l.n J\1al'- I Cillmot see_ 
F_ G_ 'Warren ~,<> chairmen, the committee is 1111, .. ndllJary Courtn!'v arc OUI~t~_nd'l Fur gle'el} I mUl.'t' 
head€d by a man who has spent twenty-three Itl~ amolJ.~ til06e who ha.ve de,c,ded I 
years on the f;·culty of S, 1. T, C., during which tlmt the o[]ly !lcho(>1 for lhem I:! to he It uoe!l( thou Uu good 
time he has studied carefully the educational round at Cape c: Ask them about, To f;'lower 
tlends in coU€ges_ it. and th~y all atart talk'lIg at once Thou'st met me III all. 
Probably tl,e mo:;l conspicuous trend in Below we are prese!lllng a partial i ~,d hOlll 
teacherf;' colleg~" i-" th€' tendency to place greater iJ.st of what tll€y like about the ~c'lOOI I HtlnlC(,OllllllA week-,'uus 
(>mpha~i~ on th.' four _~'eal' cour~e. With this in nt Capf' tlmt we don't llave. Une 5 ~tlellgljl 
mind, the committee will certainly not encourage 1 SdlOol ~'al"\s at elp::h' o·clock. -\t hooks to lOOK 
any development in the two year C(lur~e, but will "" «)m"l..lsoIY chapel. : Alld, also, sal'~ lu ~<lIl\C 
look toward a 'uadual ~limination of it ~ 1[](1a-'r SWlmmlng pool. ,(Oreat length 
The three·fold plan of action outlined at the 4 Clllo,~es .. re ea:!y 1011. Y"ab?ll On,,'s POdi<:Ii)O(lh' 
firf,t meeting (If thE' committee la:-t week i:- in- 5 TIl",T 15 .. ~\\"f'\I Lover',., Lan", I 
clicative of the thought the f'ubject i::. receiving_ near th.~ <,ampus (Hlj.v""n't ~.("I\I "veT 1 HtlJ:p, luncf>lIl'd. o\~r· 
J;t~ ~~~;;:~ttl~~fl\n~it~~~i~~-~\e~oonC~,II~~t d;~~~i~i~ he:rdT:~ ~~lel:I:~:I~~' b~~.~g:; I:~~~s ~:rt ! ~~~:ll~:r=~:II'I' of "Ie,,]! thou 
a tentative philosophy upon which to ba~e pro- or tllf"m, ,,"l;'r.t:' nmhmK sjJ<:<:lal (Shad· I ~f'\'er wok. 
cedure; third. to analyze the probJem and at ("~ ('ourtne' ~huuts "n (!mphatlc Th~ll 10 t'onl;)d<'1 Ihre--
tempt a ~ojutirn of it. Study resulting in adion "T'hat'~ \~hnt YOII sal'''- at this.) i I dont: 
is t1~ !~~J~~t~:f.)~tS.Pt)'r~~·we certainly lihould "I': ~:,~~~ .. I~:::\lar~h~::lli~,~e(:I~t (:rl::~ j~~d rao~o~~~. ~:U~:~~b lh~c 
he' concerned \':lth ~uch a P,'o-oject and .:;;hould hlll-LIHiell~-'1 ' I I ",on I' 
han> some opinions and ideas on what we think It-nnan",hlc pest 
~~~u~~t~~~e S~l~ce a m~~~~~~l~r t~~or~~~i~~~~~~ ~f'~la~:el~e /l~e ap~pe;:~~~\l~lc~:~~~~lI;:: \nd 1~'0n1 
ha\"(' indicated that the\" are anxious. to learn OllI" i(,~~~;~~n:;~h~~~I"~lOOllglllne' )f1~tead i. ",',."",',"",g~I"',',1l1 '" 
&.ttitun€s and opinions.' let':> have flome expreS.- " 
flion of the student':-; yi(>\\'s. fl Thp Jell} joint.s an' sw .. lI. <;PE.-·I IS IYlllJ>;. 
'l<lltziIlJ," III low lights and IllU!<l(' On t)", d<l~t' 
-----,-0---- I B~t 11\('), (j"ll"! tr('al ~.()\t Hk~ 'he I Tabl .. ·luP. • 
:\IORE SHARPENERS. LESS EXERCISE ('aft! d",,"s. tltougb.J JlI»1 1Il51d" 
lu Til - bor~ are "welt dancers 'liid ~I.' 'llam\J.Pl 
Part I)f th,' polk:. of compulsory physical Ihe ~irls not ~(] !(oud IShndow ~r(]~Jns Dom' 
e;.;:!;'rcise M th" colleg-e seem." to be connected 10"lh a ,,,tter denjal 1 I nut 1111 lamp-
with pencil sharpeners, ~tudents nn the second The "..,rl" h;ty,. dp("ldf',i In mov(' In !.,,<hl ,,"r 
floot" of )''lain liuilding L'itht'r climb to th€ third c .. l.PE' next tel'nl, 1'h",y ... sy thAt s the It strf'amlllg 
floor or go c!o\\'n to th(' fir"!'t floo]" fOl- flUCCe.<;.<;- en!y buman thin'>: JO do Maybt> Ihey Thr0"; II" ~h .. d()" 
flll pencil sharpening. Hnw about one shal-pen~ meali Il, !:lut the SPHINX bat" an I nil II,,· n""1 
I.'l" somewhere pn the liecond floor? ~I'e <In(\ lud{>1! " ~rlll wh"n Shadow H"I ,,]\ """I. 
----8--- ~a's.'-you'lllJf'_hollf'l"i(J'!orol'I'T:ln'. Fr"I" nlll Ih_It 
nO' ~ I T ( 10 IW"u "('''''k~ tllll" \\ O'"k'<'lld, 
AU~IIN'ISTRATIO~ (O·OPERATIO~- I!\, no Oil" 11.\>1,1' _I"pl''''': 
In olTangmg for:-; J, T. C to attend I \""~1lI',' ~l"llrl" h,,~ 1111' h"hll __ 'Q1lnr",1' I,,,, 
,)Il' conn'lt '>t'lle.'> bl.'lllg: thl;' newl) 1'>1 ,ali''''" ,,""'I,d ,\ ,."" "r :-:,r W,dl('r Th~ R""~JI 
:.I~~Sj~~ml~~ln;I:I~f' ~~:a S~~h;~~1 .. ~'.~tI:~~ll,------------_; 
aJld Ihf' Sclloo)" TIlE' prOl'ITiiJ)' I" 
Sflo!l~ol"ed I.}" local ol"ganu:atJOllS anti 
thp XlltlOnal and SlIue Eidunltlonal 
George Young 
First Class Hand Laundry 
209 W_ MGnroe Street 
Carbondale. Ill. 
;jJld has beell apPoJUI{>d by GUVH!lor I 
lforn£:r a.~ ,1(jvlf,Or tn II\(' cdlJ"atlollal C-________ --' 
'nllllll'S"IO"nft"l,mf'n~elp'lPrlflon'~ 
Ihl' slat(' 1~1'1~1.tI"r~ Til" dill' or IhlS 
(Oll\lllls~ion 1& II' [l1rmlllalt' a plan fnl 
a )p!'>lhlal]\'<' I'rol;"ram or ~donul 11\" 
Dr Blur., ,\l~I'\I"n. Ioe"d "r lb., !)". 
p.trln,ent of Sdnt"llnn. \' l-lloJIJt)lall 
SHOES DYED 
E:\PER'l' SERVICE 
ot the CODJllllll"" (01" the- A"m)~I"'" I 
!J'~h~e~::.I:t~:~ Edu"dlll>n V.~"k b~. Hughes Shoe Shop 
West Of Campus I :\~:I nl:,,~:~~r~~I~~;e:'::'~~:I~~:~II~~:l~~! 
I , .~1I~1I1 I\~:,~ l\\::d ~~~~~:afl)II~'~;l!~! t:~;~l~l; i 8 
:~:~,~~,a<t:7:hll'\:I~I~I~,n;'.I~hw~~~~ltl:~~<: ~ 
tho> attp"ll'nll "r th,· .'\m,'rw,ln ppopl.' I PEERLESS 
10 Ihp "II-ml"'''''<e n( pdUCa'lO" III 
~11~P:~:(~~~:';I:D<lT~':,,:~;t~'~I~: ~~I~)~'~~_ CLEANERS 
Il~'I,ons "a,h "'>or _1"'1 tIle :t(ell~l"a! Q I' CI . 
I 
I lll>llIe _1II11 ~p"ns", til" ,.,b.'l;rY:lut"., I ua Ity eanlng 
:~:~~~~I:'I::]\:,I::' ILn:I,',:~lp •.. ;~~I,I:,,~ ,},:II~ i Ca.sh and Carry 
205 W. Walnut 
Phone 637 
I)~"a<)ns, Illt",,-,(e(] II, (h~ " .. lr.,I .. 0)( 
,Illldl"~ll ;llId Ill" tJrf",..-rvd'l<Jn 'If (ll'P- I 
ul",' .11'" "1"J\n'~nl bn".'d 101)D" Ih" dhl\ I 
II' "~I Iii. tJi"opl" tu gtJv"rll the\ll-
"he> ~ _______ ...l 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
:\crOSh from ~orth Gatr of Campll» 
II UHI HUUII II un II; 
(,(J;\i('ERT SERIES APPRECIATED Jl ~T )o'OR FRIJ.:~!lS'"·' I ~:~Il(I:~' n""1 
"lgani.o:u Cal1JUI\dak Ct'_OpCl-atl\'l' A"-i]{,\j"'J:'h plp"'tmd!'1" 110\\ dId II stnrt, ':\0 1'1.''''' \\rch('I,.I~ ~ 
:;:~~~~:;ie{tlht' f;(~~:~:P ~. (~o stl~~ i \., ;11,,1 "hy? -- I ~~~~~I~':' _____ ~_I NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT 
~1(~I~_~tlill~~:l"~~~e\IJ~.i~~()f:~t~nc(' SO~l(~'\\' ::; a~~~ I H 's~:~~.'l,~::: I),.. Il~ PO""' ioal"l<'d In Oil (QHldl1 I ~llIsh I hp ~()II).: I 
v,'llir/d's flnl'st musical artilih-a pi n'ilegt' ,\ hich i TIW 1l!-:('Rfo:ASI,: 1:\ :'IORT/d-lTY 111 I ('UHHI·:S!'t)~!lE:-':("E 
VtIJuld pcrhap" ha\e l)(>Pll aff'lrdt-u \pr\ f!:'v. 1 ! .. ,,11 II I-:rlllr;!tl(,n ,In!\~ J!.il\· ... rXl'f'llf'nl Ttll' lollowlIOg not, ")"llmngc :;,.~;~ll~:_;~~np~~~~~~dt'lit :lctl\'itit-:; han not; :,::,(;~.:::"~~,,::tf,,;:~~n'lIl'n~ [mm ;.)",,- ~';~nd al the Ki1A h"\I~" 
Be~au~{l of 1111' o\t'I'I\'hvlmlllg ... lltl'~S~ ,,[ tht, ~ A, ~rl.l,1I ("h"'II,"k,~ n''''lIlh", an" Ill, I 1'1t>a~,' \Ial;.., n,,· al 0\ qU'l1 ttll 
campaign an.d the COIIt .. ge'~ u;-oprration_ tht' a~'II('II1I"\' '[Will Ill.· ,lOUI' linn.' .. )~hl ~Ij!:ht, "I IwfOl'r' 
So('u!.tlUn 1'-: :!l,le to bring to Car\)f1ndal(' t\\O 11..,,, ~"I nIle- 10 f"ur·thll·t;· Sun ),).\).: 
num~r" whIch at fit·~t \\'('I"t.' thought to l>l' tf10 1,1,,111 S, "tlln~ aro\ind ,ll Tom ~ r'ln, " ~Inx 
expenSI\'e. and 'n additIOn to add a fourth l"t'cital, ~"'IIIf'tflW~ Ilk ... H th"lhi\l\,! ,1,,1l"'h I \\,,111 I,' 11f'1,·· ,\1111' 
-to the h:-,t flf threp which had been planned I "",til "f clah""'"r" IV.,,, 1",.,k"l1 Srll )our "",tth' 
The artl~'" t:ommittee of the Car\)rmdale \11_ 1\\11' OIl 11." 'Hlnlt~ Whnl dl,1 :1111 
operatl\.'e COlJ{:~rt As~ocw,tioll belif'H'.~ that in ]'It';lh' Jlll1" 
it:, :--electlon uf talent fOI' the fll:-<t Y:'ilr it ha:, Th .. ,,,,_ Ilolh",g Ilkr ,I i-IonH'<'011l. 
arntngt'!d fur the prestlll1atIOtI of nHI __ I~ of pOSI- n;: \\ PI·k-PIl,1 I" 11".k ... I'll" ft<.>' I!lr 'I ! 
tiv(' excellence, and at the sam€ time provided 1111'llt~ nl 1,(" 
t'ntertainment of a \\-irl(' popular appeal. The i TIlt" AI,,,,,,,, "",<11> ,,,,,"1 I" rn,," 
l\l_\X 
~('emg and hl'dnng ,>omt.>thlnJ.! w01thwhlle, ~" 1>,.<11" Ih"Il'~' 1"(>'" 1\"lkln,O:' hOm""<lI-11 "ull >!('nltl 0(1("1 
\\c o.enc onl~ the beht in Plate Lunch(,s, oand\\J(;he:,; <lnd 
Soit Drink,; 
COME IN TODAY 
('UUlItll UIJ .. II ilill 
CARTER'S CAFE 
1111 JUIlIl Ii Ii Hi I il1J I 
C(l1l(t'l"t .... t·l'i\·~ h nnt. , .. t\ld~'IJt Orr()llIIIIlI:-: fOr!hUI U~" P('~'"1 "!l1dNII~ nldnl ,I" 11 ""-' l,lIllllll: ~;([dl'. 
H"I, F" ...... ·,.,,, ]",11",1 a" "",,,1,,,,. ,,,I ,Ipo' h.)\"~ "lid gll'l~ i;!!iiiiiiii.~.IiII.;.~.jii~~jjiiilii. 
Da~~cing Every Evening 
(Hardwood Floor) 
----0----
" <ltll," (1,1' Ilh"11 111' fnl.:;,,1 Ih' 
DESIRABLE S_ I. T_ C. I'llBLlClTY \\"nh "r" ~<>TII; I,,' "a- lop I,unllt): ,al' ;lnu <ll'~~ 
l,rORlam And Roh " .\l11l1)· OJl\'rR '-Hn" 1h lit,!'" <I'kr,1 J\ Bl1rkhall 
:-'OW a!'- nen!r lJefore there 1.~ a praetlc.al need ~I;]'I·. Ipo. • 'I ]",,1 sl~j.1l'ed on '" poodle 
ot publicity of a rle!'-irablc SOlt concernmg S, 1. Jnp-jj< Ed\\tIJ'd replied 
T. C, and tt I!S !J1oO\t gratifying to note that there THE SPHI:':X 10.;0\\';; 1:::::.:.:::.:.::=======:;11. 
is already a eampus orgtlniz:..tion devoting its Thai JPlr ........ dum~ I~ fOll,1 n{ .ll r 
:-,erVlC'e~ to t"elea~ing college news. \Ve .-efer puem he"m(JJug "Shall I \\"1.I.~tlll~ in 
to :\lu Tau Pi_ honol"al"l .iournalistlc fraternity, l)"'llnll" 
\\hich i.'> hHlldll:lg new~ releaseli concerning stu_ That i':u~"I'" "B~oJn~ 11"lh<'rm~I"', 
dl'nt hod\' acLlnty. The:'\.' rt:'kat<e~ ure written I~ ,\,\111111: rOI "1\11(' ollllhlUOIl. ;; II 
b\· \'anous Mu Tau PI rncmht't'~ and art' sent to In 1'1\" IUDI d 'm .. 
IMpt·r.~ in th~ home> town;; of tht' wrilel'~: Since 
tlll' group represent:; several Illin{)i,. communJ- mlT 'THE JITTE!ts 
tic:-., and "jncl' ~e\'rral memb('r~ ha\'c \nlunteel"- A couple 01 weeks ago Robert lour_ 
ed to .'>end new.~ to papel's uthe!· than home lown seS()1l the 111llly Ope>\.. 3mger, v,'al! 
Olle!!, the information \'_111 hI.' pretty g€nerally Jnl"ltcd to bIng In the town of Pitts-
;-.pread over thl,'- ,,('dion ot the state. burg, Ul. Sob" felt Wle wbeD be 
An,}' student" knowing ne\\s 01 any cum PUs !;l.J.l'teu oil ,,!lll some or his oellt 
When In a Hurry 




Also Speial Bus Trips 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 
ac:tl\it}.' v.hich \\ould be of timely intereM to any hut ,,"AS HIS FACE Rf'~n 
particular conlmunity I~ request€d to see::l, mem- he l~ORGOT tllo wQnls 11-________ ---' 
-Earl 'fhro.gmortoIl, !\lgr, 
~:f(/~n~~lsJ/1 ~J\~~ ~I~~:t~;.;~~~~~· Power, f aC_j ~-?" ,ooOOCiOO<=coi=oo(lOOOOcIOO<JOOoiXlOOoOcmioCro,oooo<~ ,. 
The officlal news releal'e cancermng admin-
i.~tl'abon 'lnri general cullege proJects and plans 
will contlnue to go thl'Ough the regular'channeI!;, 
wlth ),Us:; Puwer and Dr_ R. L. Beyer doing the 
work 
PUI"po.-.;eh. of publidt~, from thi~ college can 
Le viewed from two angles. It will be lnterest-
lllg fOI- certain locaittH:":-< to re&d uf the college 
','hlt:h theil' repre!;€lltative .. attend, ami morn 
~peclficd.lIy of th€se representatives th€mselves_ 
At the S'ame time. it wjl! aid in. creating a good 
Hair Cut 35c 
O. K. BARBER SHOP. 
,"'RED HARRELL. PrGp_ 
SAFELY 
You Can Safely Bring Your Pre· 
scriptions here, 
Registel'ed Pharmacists always on duty a.ttend to your drug wants. See 
our prescription window for many other 
reasons why you can trade here safely. 
Cline-Vick Drug Co. 
"Fountain Lunch-Much Better Drinks" 
Will toward the cQUege-a kind feeling \}'hich ..................... .
will celtainly return practical t:.ewards. &XlOOOOCIOC>:lOQOOC)OOQO()ooOOCIOO<:p:loo(lOOOOCIOO<OOClOO<XlOOO<x) 
Wednesday, October 30, 1935 ~ 
.,,,11\,, :-'0" nash",] "I,.uncl "ad I •• r Kno:.: 
\1I1111on •••••• "_ •• _ •••• 
1 •• ,1\ If' 'lor l~ d "hOI' l,a,.~ .1.ll1l('JI: ... d Monmouth -.-
,.>;hl !lIO"" and t"" left it lIIrKendlPe ---. __ ... _._ 
I'lL ~nLltlLpln ~ .~1 Old ·Kormal· .. ~ 
IHIl) 
III tlL.· la""" 1'_"1 "r ('h .. s€'O[ld 
'IUlIl","I " I,,,,,: 1:",0 1,(", TI'aha~ al ,. 
":":11 marl I'lit tit,. 1""(3 .... 1111111 !,:'1"ln 
),~on" Tallwd te. (h, I)"!lsion (,nd 
_\\l"n· g.\l'-l' tIl" hall ,10 (Io"n~ 
Tnlkd~ iI)!;aln hrnh" IO(l~~ In th.> 




II\jnols College _______ .1 
~t. Ylator _ 
R,·adl.-" _ ... _ ._ 
('artha~eo __ .. __ .. ____ .. 1 
Macomb ._ . __ 1 
I.. ... ke Forest ...... _._.0 
l.lin[1l" W~slcya.[l _ .... 0 
Wheaton· .. 0 
rharleston __ ...... __ 0 
S. T T. C. ____ . __ . __ .Jr 
1 nOll i;.!\ (;<\\ .' (nn" ... , ",em),,·, "f lll" 
.uw; :';l<llLt"f'Jlt "'iu~(1 
Thl~ ),.11 lil.· 
."Oil 
.:t~:: ~amo )".(,,, .. p". II ll1Hln «alII" Th· 
333 ~Pc'OIHj ("UI\.I "f 1·1\1,· .. r~I'\ 
.::13.1 Sd~,)(J1 \\,11 pI", 1M,. H""Il<i n',IT', 
250 or II", ,·i~'I"'1! ~'h",,1 ,n tl,,· jl,· .. lIm, 
.1Ino ll,ll"y )!.1.III<· ("Ll"" Ii \1' ~!lIli"Jl ~"I(,! 
.00(1 flv Ill" pI .. 'I ".. h"I1" 1" <ll"l\ll~ .. 
JlOO m",·p lnl~, .. ~1 am,,,,,, Ill>' '''Hn~('' allii 
.01)0 lell~ f'Jl:I,,'r 1"111 <'(I 1'1:')"<:'"1 ~ .. 
THE EGYPTIAN , Page 3 
1"'"'' !["".;.I'<[ L.t'bh. ("p{(r_,,, 
11"1'1 F._1>1 ~I L<'UI~ Lalsh 1'1 
"',t~\an<lrn~ ll~rlo"m"'r ,n (h(' n~,,'·· 
·,.,\lard ",,,n nud " play"\,, hi;, 
\,..11 ~("\l<.K!;IHlro·, }!j~ work 
,I, r_"l~"" h<lS bp"n p:..celle-nt all 
nR. T. W. STEVE~S 
Ch,rop(ld,st Foot Speclal,st 
601 W. Sycamore 
Pr-One e.S2·K, 
Hours g .;t. m. 6 p. m. 




, Plate Lunch ... 25c 
Dine and Dance 
W~st of Campus 
NOTICE 
Greyhound Bus Depot 
Now Located at 
307 S. Illinois Avenue 
Low Fares Now In Effect 
Large Comfortable Coaches 
F or further information call 
Page -4 
I 
'hmkyouw.J! all''''' th .. ,,,ssryl< 
",.11 meN ,be fD"d"~, hopes of 
McGINNIS 
EAST SIDE OF SQl'.\RE 
and 
PERFECT S~RVICE 
SW'Sh';' few spoonfuls of Klen· 
zo Ant,sept.c ," your' mo.-th. 
Full 
Pint 
Feel the exh,l~r. 
atong ef~ect of 
,ts spIcy flavor 
0" th .. gums 
Then you w,ll 
less .t ,~ to ~5e 
g"ggillg. III-til~t· 
''\Q mo~\h",,,&he,.. 






• -SAVE' with SAfETY-at . 
i'lj.~ DRUG STORE 
s~~~ ~nri~e~If~I~~~ ril~~~i~:!i~o:: \,ddn,ail'd"ndlim,gg. 
.t 
TIl" .lUll "'I (·I,,~. LOI 1 11" t'!~;', 
lll~h :-;, 1",,,1 1~ li1kl\.t; II ... ,n\tldln. 
III ,,"~""LlLng ..t lldll"" ,.~" \)""''1''''' 
!,<.Il\ I" L~ 1:1\'11 III 'II': Ulol 
I 11 Iii: '~: "~::~\ ~~. ,,,, " .. tl It .. (rf',h",~,.t, 
I ft'~.:I~;' 1.,llu·' IllC: j!t(,~ "u" \\ ill I." ,r 
I ~;~;:;'!H li:"'\U~~~'I'I­
~ ';IJ:'~~;~"" 1\11"::: ,,11 ';111 .. .:.1 th~ dUUl 
TI" I'll' ,. 01 '"'tllIIl~''''11 Ii' 1111""11 
:.,,1.) ,. ~I"'" h"J~ rla,~ ur li,,· 
"')'0,,11<111 1"-""ILl tl,,· pl.!., 






'THE EGYPTIAN Wednes~ay. October 30, 1935 
~-I-
S. 1. T. Co CALENDAR 
WEDNESOAY. OCTOBER 30 
';"00 l', 11. S Hllliowepn PaI1, ___ _ 
7 :HI So('rall~- Tll".,lIn!{ 
j 30 Zett'li, Ih~(>lmt ___ 
_01<1 G~·mn!l.sj\lln 
Smr:l.lW IL,II 
_ __ Z"l~l[( It.·11 
Used Car Special. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31 EASON MOTOR 01 IS :1.1" T(lU Pl-F.]I .... " B1U{-k, h"'iless ____ ._._ •• 6!JJ S ;":orm..t 
j UIJ l'vmrm-), .. dull__ ........ ____ • _____ S0nU\l< 1i~~1 • 
~ :lIJ Little- TheUlre.____________ _ _____ 2:"\"'\1, H ... l1 
-; ,Jv ~I<Jdt'1D PI<JbJ€,llI~ ('lull •• _ _ ....•... J W I' .. , X,-,ulll CO. 
I--~ 
·R. E. ARNOLD 
Jeweler 
Woll'h. ('lock and J~w{>lr)' 
Repair 
Reasonable Prkes 
Maloney Shoe Store 
212 S. Ill. 
$7.95 and up to $19.75 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
Cash and.Carry 
Men's Suit.e; Cleaned and Pressed. 35e 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed 20c 
Felt Hats. Cleaned and Bloeked . 35e 
Ladies' Plain Coats. Cleaned and Pressed . . SSt': 
Ladies' S,\agger Suits. Cleaned and Pressed. 
Ladies' Dresses. Clea.ned and Pressed 
85t': 
55t': 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed 
Ladies' Plain Suits. Cleaned and Pressed 
. 25c 
SSe 
O,ercoats. lig-ht weight. Cleaned a.nd Pressed. 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
55c 
Ice Cream Regular Dinners .50c 
Any Flavor n 
25c Qt. 25c Qt. Steak. and Chops Our Specialty 
6Sc Milk, Cream, Cpees." Buttermilk II U ni versi ty Cafe We pick up and de- Ice Cream 
.... ___ D_IN_E_a_nd_D_A_N_CE _____ ..: :._c_a_II:~_;3_.Y_...;I~m ... m .. :.~:A~A~:.~~~~~:.~:.~: ... w~h.lw .. ~.~~.~ ... ~~.~v~~ •• ~ig~h~.~h 
